Warriors’ Athletic Booster Club of Liverpool – Liverpool High School
Liverpool, New York

February 11, 2019

Next Meeting: March 11, 2019 at 6:00 pm

Attendees:

Ari Liberman Athletic Director
Jim Hyde--President
Kathy Caviness--Vice President
Craig Rosen Wrestling
Tara Tifft--Girls Soccer & Lacrosse
Robert Alello--Boys Soccer
Jeff Kline--Boys Swimming/Crew
Joe Hayes--Unified Basketball
Len Gass--Field Hockey

Meeting called to order: 6:05 pm

OLD BUSINESS:

1. Financial Reports were reviewed and accepted ($59,000 (approx.) Empower Savings balance; $820 (approx) Empower Checking;
2. 501c)(3)--discussion took place about turning the Athletic Booster Club into a 501(c)(3) organization (accountant/pros/cons). Basketball team had to turn down a $500 scholarship due to not-for-profit status.
3. Discussion took place around 300 club. Tickets will be sold for $100 each and drawings at 5 home games next school year for a chance to win $3,000.
4. Discussions took place about hosting a Universal Garage Sale--Jim had a three page task sheet to organize event to make approx $10K. Timeline for Spring 2020 with a decision needed to be made by September 2019.

NEW BUSINESS:

5. Bull and Bear interested in supporting meetings and sports banquets. Please contact Mark Albert for more information.
6. Peppinos hosted Field Hockey end of the year banquet at St. Johns Church for 75 people--went well. Lots of food for a great price.
7. Four seasons car wash is interested in working with the sports teams in raising money. Please contact Pete Smith for more information.

Meeting adjourned at 6:45 pm